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 Mojave and 
Color
-






























































































followed  by a 
dance. 
In 
charge  of obtaining an 
orche-






will  handle 
the 
distribution of 
tickets to the fresh-
men.
 A team that will 
"whip  the 
sophomores"  is promised by 
Char-
lie Sturz, who captained the 
fresh-
man team this year. 
Also working on 
plans for the 
affair are Tony Shelton and Happy 
LaBee. The 
latter
 will announce 
the game, of which the 
losing 
Sophomore Class 
class will be placed in charge
 of 
cleaning up 
after the mixer. 
More plans




















































































































































school will be the 
next stop, on April 20. 
Miss Helen 
Smith, soprano soloist, is a gradu-
ate of this school and will be 
featured here,







college  A 
Capella choir, 
under  the direction 
of Mr. William Erlentbson,
 will start 






 which will include 
sev-
en appearances, 
will take the choir 
to six different 





























































































































































 sing first on 




 on April 18 they 
will 
appear at 
Kingsburg  high school 
and at Fresno 
State  college. At 
Bakersfield  on the 19th 
two pro-
grams are scheduled, at Emerson 
high in the 
morning
 and Washing-





































































































A change in 
today's  Open Forum 
topic was announced
 yesterday by 
Audrie Lassere, chairman. 




tor at San Benito county 
junior  
college, will be "Russia in the Pres-
ent international Situation". The 
























Rhythm  will hold sway













 with colored 
lights, will provide 
the 
setting for 
the  gala affair which
 will climax the 
day's festivities on 
May
 5. Advantages 
of the tennis 
court dance floor





 for dancing. 
















will  try out for
 
the 
dance  spot 




























selected  are as follows: 
Assistant chairman,
 Bob Payne; 
publicity,
 Keith Birlem, Jack
 Bald-
win;









 present Social 





Tug-o -War, Ham Hodgson;
 Fa-
shion Show, Frances Cuenin; 
open-




the Police fraternity; 
art 












Fifteen members of the Civilian 
Flying Training group will take 
written  solo pilots examinations 
the evening of 
April  13, stated 
Frank F. Peterson, mathematics 
instructor, yesterday. 
The examination will be given by 
the federal inspector. Solo flight 
tests will take place the following 
afternoon,
 April 14. 
All members except Fred Meag-
her, have passed 
solo
 tests, with 
Walter Hanna making the 
first  solo 





of the Home Economics building' 
Miss Goldman has spent a good I 








talk will be a 
Tour April 17 
declared 
Miss  Lasserc. 
short period for discussion. 
LIBRARY 




All  library 
majors
 and minors 
are  invited to a 
tea
 to be held to-
morrow 
afternoon




declares  Doris 
Nordquist,
 chairman 




















































































































































































































































































































































tomorrow  at 


































mixer  to 
be 















La Torre Editor 
Dorothy  Curry 








during  last 




shots  of 
buildings, 
lakes, 
statuary and the like are not 
wanted,
 but pictures of State stu-
dents in action 
at
 the Fair will be 
judged and acceped for publication 
If 
they are usable. Pictures must 
be sharp and of a quality suitable 
for reproduction.
 
Bring prints in to the La Torre 




 are acceptable, 
negatives will be
 asked for. Prints 
can also 
he
 turned into Bill Laffoon, 
Bill Regan, 
or
 Ralph Schulte. 
Call






























































































elect  a delegate








Hotel  in San 
Francisco  
Friday  and 
Saturday.  
A report of 
the recent bay
 dis-


























 for Saturday 
night, April 
15, in the Scottish 
Rite Temple.. Warren
 Tormey, hid 
chairman, announced yesterday.
 
Music for the dance will he furn-
ished by Lee Scarlett and his or-
chestra, featuring a novel 
sax 
section. and 
pretty Jeanne Gitlin 
as 


































 acted as 
models  for the 
affair, and




 Clothes for 
women  were 
loaned  through
 the 
courtesy of M. Blum
 & Co.'s 
Sports
 Shoppe and 
included  active 
sport, spectator
 sports, street wear, 
afternoon and evening wear. 
Highlight of the evening was the 
spectacular wedding party which 
climaxed the fashion review. Miss 
Rutheda Elliott, who made a lovely 
and well -poised bride, carried the 
scene to the fullest extent by 
tossing her bouquet of white roses 
into the audience. Her bridal dress 
was of white net covered with a 
mass of tiny ruffles which extended 
to 
the tip of the 
long
 train. Her 
shoulder length
 veil was held in 
place by 
a huge rose placed on 
the top of her head. Bride's maids 
Jeanne Briggs and 
Vivian Erick-
son wore duplicates
 of the wedding 
dress in 
Talisman,
 and Jane Crisp, 
maid
 of honor, was 
in Easter -egg 
yellow. 
In the 
afternoon  and street wear 
group which featured the 
"little  
girl" 
motif. Jane Crisp wore an  
outstanding frock
 of black tafeta 
with a stiffly 
starched organdy 
front, a 
tiny white hat with lik; 





 modeled a strik-
ing suit 
of




was  suggested for 
Fair 
wear in San Francisco.
 














 out just 
how much 
a co-ed can 
do today in 
mixing
 pastel shades 
















with  a mu, 
lin beach 
coat with 
applique  trio: 
Intermission numbers
 were given 
by 
Carlton Lindgren 





 of "Many 
Brave 
Hearts 




























From the Poet's 
Release In the 
Daily Texan comes this 
nursery 





 a little lamb 
And ahlshe 
loved him well 
But he kept 
coming  home so late 
With "fancy tales" to tell 
That Mary




 -please take note) 
He ain't Mary's 
lamb no more 
For she 
made him "A 
GOAT"!  
The student newspaper
 at the 
University of Da yt on has been 
given a 
two -foot alligator as a 
mascot for Its 
staff.  
    




words  not in the dictionary: 
VACUUM: Nothing shut up in 
a tube.
 
ETC.: Sign used to make others 
think you know more than you do. 







POLITICAL SCIENCE: The 
sci-














 cast their shad-
ows before,
 and San Jose State's 
annual  day of revelry is rearing 
its gaily
-bedecked
 head in the 
show window of the Publications 
office. 
Made by Marge Serbia, art 
major,  
the display, which will be changed 
twice  a week, features colorfully 





Caveman, hill -billy, 
Indian
 . . 
they'll all be shown In the
 window 
. . so keep yore eyes 
open!  
San Jose 












.t r,,l t 111.Mer
 at ihe Sin J,se Ihimt
 Office 
Published 
every school day 5, 
the Auoclated 




 Globe Pro-dins Co  
Colorable  435  
































































 Frizzi, Con 



























































Little  Theater, 8 p.m. 
Sat., 



















are holding their third spring  
rush party this Friday evening at 
the Lion's Den, when guests and 
members will mingle for a night 
of 
dancing and eating. What would 
the DTO's be without food . . . 
    
MANY HOUSE PARTIES 
were held during spring vacation 
at Carmel, and Santa Cruz. Allen-
ian members and
 friends met at 
Seabright for the week where they 
endured bits of sun sprinkled with 





a Bridge Tea and 
fashion  show sometime this month 
when  members will model clothes 
from Hale Bros. PI chapter is 
being assisted in arrangements
 by 
the newly
-formed  Alumni 
group,  
headed by Mrs. Velma 
Abbott. 
    
ON APRIL 22 
Ero 
Sophian




sounds  very 
enticing for
















. . . an 





























for  lunch 
every  


















aplenty at the variety 
show 
put 
















Festival  Hall, 
where show 
was 




















you're looking for a desert 
companion, 













 Valley and the Colorado
 
Desert 





music  major, says, 
"The fellows (the softies) put up 
tents
 for themselves and slept on 
cots, while the 
girls  slept on the 
ground. 
"When










 for the bus while 
the 
gals slept peacefully on." 
Jian further stated 
that though 
"roughing it" has 
its advantages, 
she did Illifin her 
"Saturday  night" 
bath.  
SNAKES 
Audrey Abbot admitted 
that
 
generally speaking the 
fellows  bore 
up under the hardships 
but she 
further stated 




of the "bring 'em  back
 allve" cap-
ture of a snake 
25 yards from 
sleeping 
quarters,
 far more guys 
than gals 
rushed
 for the bus. Aud-
rey added that
 a second rattle-
snake 
was  captured the next morn-
ing 
and both snakes are now 
on 





her most exciting moments 
came when a wind storm developed
 
into a 
hurricane  gale 
which  blew 
an estimated
 50 to 60 












"It  would 
be
 impos-
sible  to find a 
group of 



































































































































































































































































































 of kl 
Theta 
Omega,  social festal 
and connected




Miss Lorraine Cloer of Poderi 
on August 6, it was await 
cently. 
Miss 
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 April 17 
Reserve 









 The Spartans 
will meet 
one of the 
finest  aggre-
gations in 






















































































































































































 San Jose had
 to 
put 
SSOO on the line to get the fight, 
and that 
is a lot of dough to put 
ut before
 a single cent of revenue 
as come in 




N Badgers will find the
 Spartans 
more than just a 
Monday night 
elopement to fill,
 for the locals 
have an aggregation 
that might 
lie









boxers will find 
Coast  Champion
 

















































































































































































































will  again 
work 















day, as his 






LAST  TWO 
Carpenter, who 
pitched  good ball 
during the 
early  part of the season, 
has run into difficulties in his last 
two starts on the mound. He was 
sent to the showers in the second 
St. Mary's game, and lost a tough 
one to 
Santa  Barbara because of 
poor 





 will find the 
same 
line-up that 







 Rhodes at 











































































































































































































































































































































Sam  Della 
Mag-
roe















































































































































the  way that Woodrow 
Swancutt, 
national  intercollegi-
ate 155 -pound champion,
 will 
look to Bill Bolich 
of
 San Jose 
when the two meet April 17. 
Swancutt represents the 
Univer-




that meets the Spartan conting-








University  of Wiscon-
sin  boxing team entrains for Cal-




 the Spartans, they 
will bring four 
intercollegiate  
champions 














 be meeting the 
"tops" in 
college  boxing 
and the State 
box-













































































































































































































afternoon  to 
open 



























































































































































































 the outer 
pasture 
once 
again  for 
the frosh,
 which 






 plate. A 
















McDonald  was undecided 
yester-
day as to who his 
starting  pitcher 
would be, but at the 
present
 time 
It looks as though Leverton 
will 
get








 find Onyett and 
Leverton as the 
battery;  Redman, 
first base; Basile, second base; San-
chez third base; Johnson, short-




































































































SOFTBALL  RACE 
OPENS 
THURSDAY  
Under  the direction of Gil 
Bishop 
and Tiny 
Hartranft  of the physical 
education  department,
 the annual 
softball tournament will get 
under 
way 
next  Thursday. 
The teams are practicing daily 
on 
the San Carlos street field in 
anticipation of some hard-fought 
games. 
The 1000 club, last year's winner, 
Is expected to put up a stiff fight 
again this 
year. They will have ex-














plans  an 
overnight  trip
 to a 1500
 
acre redwood 
ranch in the 
Santa 
Cruz mountains 
May  26 and 27. 





To give the 
members  practical 
experience in this 
field the party 
will
 camp overnight and 
cook their 
own  meals, stated the Science
 in-
structor. Plans 
are also being made 
to hold a camp tire field trip to 




Delta Epsilon, honorary 
ciety, meeting tonight at 
Selma 
Kann's place, 380 



































































Lettermen C 1 u b 
This 
is the 
weight  of 









 on a 
1800





taken  by 22 
geology 






major  and 
one of 
Jack




the  trip, 
yesterday.  
Lettermen's
 society of 
San Jose 
State  college, 




 for 12:30 this after-

















































 to the 
geology
 major, was 




which  was 
donated  by 
a Mr. 













Vaffey,  said 
Crit-
tenden,



















300  million years
 old. 
Professors in charge of the trip 
were W. E. Kartchner, F. E. Buss, 
geology in structor s, and A. 
Schmoldt, of the Chemistry depart-
ment. 
The group slept in the open 
throughout 
the trip, and cooked 
their own food. They carried their 
own water, for much of their time 
was spent in 
open  desert country. 
The collection of rocks and min-
erals will soon be on display in 
the Science building






































































































































 be held 
at Swiss 
Hall  April 
14,






































Three San Jose State 
college 








educational  research 
association 
in San Francisco Sat-
urday. 
Attending  were BUBB 
Emily  De-
Vore, Miss Elsie 
Toles,  and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bent. The 
affair was held 
at 
the Empire hotel.
 Mrs. Bent is 
president of the 
northern  Califor-
nia chapter of Pi Lambs, Theta, 
NOTICE
 
Five unclaimed white aprons, as 
low as 
20 cents. Sizes 12 to 113. 
Home  Economics office. 
NOTICES 
There will be an 
important  meet-
ing 
of the Deep Purple Dance corn-
mittee at Newman club on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. Will the fol-











sin, Frank Baumb, 
Lorene  Board-













 Italian club 
will
 hold its 
first  meeting of 
the spring quar-
ter 
today at the home of 
Paul  De -
Angelo,  555 E. 
Washington  street, 
at 7:30. All those 
not  having trans-
portation are 
asked to be in front 
of the Student 




 LaRocca. pees. 








 in front 
of the 
Fourth street 
side of the 
Science
 bidding please 
turn it in to the Lost and 
Found  or 




ence building or 
at





please  call 
at











































pictures  taken 
for this 
deadline.  All 
appoint-
ments
 are made 
at Collins 
Stu-
dio, 123 So. 
Third  street. 
Kappa 
Delta  Pi 








 not be held 
until fur-
ther notice. 





 an A.W.S. council 
meeting 
today at 
noon  in Room 




member of the council 
and rep-
resentative











 to act 
as guides for the Fair visitors 
please get their lists completed 
Wednesday night and hand in the 
lists to Leona Solon at Inter. 
society meeting Thursday noon.
 
Will Hazel Forster. Aloha 
Mar-
tin 
and  Christi 
Schneider  
please  




















 March 30, to 







selected  to 
serve  
cei 

















social  chairman, 
Tressie Richards;
 program chair-






















Dorothy  Mulcady. re-
freshments. 
Frances  McFadden, 
and the new




 was named dele-






 to be held In 
Massachu-
setts next June.
 Final plans were 
made for the 
annual  "Supper In 
the Upper 





























































































































































































































































































 but It 













 units of college credit 
were  
earned by students who made the 
trip, maid Dr. Pickwell. Notebooks 
with six divisions comprising 
notes 
taken during the trip were handed 
In as 
partial  requirement. 












































prepared  and 







 for men 
shown Friday night in 
the  Morris 
Dailey at the annual fashion 
show  
brought
 out several new styles and 
colors for 
the male garb this 
season. 
RUST  SLACKS 
George 
Place, Spartan Daily 
business
 manager, displayed rust 
slacka,
 a green single-breasted 
sports coat 
and brown shoes. 
Carl Cammack 
modeled  the new-




 conventional woolen swim-















was  worn by Jerry Girdner, mem-
busy





her  of the DTO  fraternity,
 who 
total of 
12 students taking ad- 
modeled a green Engium drape 
vantage of its 
services. 
overcoat.
 Later he modeled a Mid -
Those 
spending the week -end 
night blue tuxedo with black
 shoes,  
under the 
weather  were Katherine 
For
 
less formal attire, a green 
Sanford, 
Mildred  Gersler, Jack 
gabardine suit was 
shown  by Don 
Fiebig, Jack 
Aberle,




On Monday the new occupants 
were Virginia Moore, Lorraine
 
Briggs, and 
Tom  Griffin. 
METHODS CLASS 
HEARS LECTURE 
Charles A. Thomas, West Coast 
representative of the 
Practice
 Hall 
Incorporated of New York City, 
gave an 
illustrated lectuer on the 
Thomas










day in Room 





Anderson. He also 
showed how the 
coat of the same 
suit
 could be 
worn with 




 new collarless coats in two 
colors, brown anti green,
 recently 
out 
of Hollywood, was 
presented. 
Usually 




































 of wearing 




the  prn if f" 
slacks as a jacket
 or 











































 at the San Hot
 and Bob
 McDonald. McDonald, 
[Jose 
high  school, 















of speed up to him as one
 
headed
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